Abstract-In this study, the yoghurt and bio-yoghurt were produced using different commercial probiotic combinations of S. thermophilus, L. bulgaricus, L. acidophilus, Bifidobacterium ssp., L. lactis and L. casei. The samples were analyzed for microbiological, physico-chemical and sensorial properties at a 5-day interval during storage. Culture combinations and storage time significantly influenced some properties of the samples. While titratable acidity and lactic acid (%) increased, syneresis, pH, lactose and acetaldehyde decreased during storage. Changes in fat, ash, protein contents of yoghurt samples during storage period were not remarkable. Viable probiotic bacterial counts in all bio-yogurts were above 10 7 cfu g -1 at the end of storage except for C sample. Considering sensory properties of bio-yoghurt samples, the highest overall acceptabilities by panelists were obtained for C sample.
I. INTRODUCTION
The beneficial effects of foods with added nutritive value on human health are being highly promoted by health professionals. This awareness has led to an increased market demand particularly within children and other high-risk individuals for functional dairy products containing probiotic bacteria as it's positive effect on health has come to the forefront of the public's attention.
The probiotics, live non-pathogenic microorganisms, are defined as microbial cell supplement which exert positive impact on the health of the host when ingested alive in sufficient amount. The main health benefits include improved the intestinal microbial balance, lactose metabolisation, stimulation of the digestive and immune system, reduction of blood cholesterol level, prevention against urinary infections, cardiovascular diseases, diarrhea, osteoporosis, as well as anti-mutagenic and anti-carcinogenic properties [1] - [7] .
The most prominent probiotic bacteria associated with food products worldwide are Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium species, which are common but nondominant members of the indigenous microflora of the human gastro-intestinal tract. The health benefits are not only dependent on the choice of microorganism with specific therapeutic properties, but it is also essential that these live microorganisms are consumed in sufficient quantities to exhibit the desired beneficial health effects. Several authors have suggested that the minimum necessary concentration at the moment of ingestion is 10 6 -10 9 viable cells g -1 in the  Lutfiye Yılmaz-Ersan is with the Department of Food Engineering, Faculty of Agriculture, Uludag University, Bursa, Turkey (e-mail: lutfiyey@uludag.edu.tr).
final product, and this is named as "the therapeutic minimum" [8] - [13] .
Fermented dairy foods are the ideal food matrix for probiotics, which promotes growth and enhances viability of these organisms. Of these foods, yoghurt is the most popular, and provides higher levels of protein, carbohydrate, calcium and certain B vitamins than milk. In general, yoghurt is produced by lactic acid fermentation of pasteurized milk using Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, so called yoghurt starter culture. These bacteria are not bile acid resistant and do not survive in the passage of intestinal tract. Thus, recently, probiotic bacteria such as L. acidophilus, Bifidobacterium ssp., L. casei and L. rhamnosus incorporated into yoghurt starter culture due to their bile-resistant properties and beneficial health effects. The resulting product, called as "yoghurt-like products", "probiotic" or "bio-yoghurts", are becoming more popular due to the ability of excellent health effects of probiotic bacteria [14] - [17] .
The objective of this work was to determine the effects of the starter cultures on microbiological, physico-chemical and sensorial properties of the set-type bio-yoghurt produced using commercial blends of starter cultures (S. thermophilus, L. bulgaricus, L. acidophilus, Bifidobacterium ssp., L. lactis and L. casei). The bio-yoghurt samples were evaluated during storage of 25 days at refrigerated temperature (4±1°C). 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials and Methods
For manufacturing of yoghurt samples, raw bovine milk was obtained from a local dairy plant (EKER Dairy Co., Bursa, Turkey). Skimmed milk powder was purchased from Pınar Dairy Co., Izmir, Turkey Sample code, the microorganisms used in commercial starter cultures and incubation conditions were described in Table I .
B. Manufacture of Experimental Bio-Yoghurt
Control yoghurt and bio-yoghurts were manufactured using five commercial starter cultures. The milk was tempered to 45 o C, fortified with 3% (w/v) nonfat dry milk, heated to 90°C for 10 min and cooled to incubation temperature. The starter cultures were added and incubation was carried out according to the recommendations of the manufacturer until pH 4.6. The yogurts, produced in three replicates, were kept at room temperature (20 o C) for 30 min., stored at 4±1°C and assessed 1, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 days of storage.
C. Microbiological Analysis
The culture growth and viability were evaluated taking 1 mL of each sample, decimally diluting it and plating on media described in Table II D. Physico-Chemical Analysis Different physico-chemical parameters such as moisture, ash, fat, protein and lactose in all prepared bio-yoghurt samples were estimated by the method described in A.O.A.C. [24] . The pH values of the samples were measured using digital pH meter (Analyzer model 315i/SET, WTW, Germany). The titratable acidity (LA %) was determined according to A.O.A.C. [25] during storage. Syneresis was estimated using a drainage test according to Atamer and Sezgin [26] . The quantification of lactic acid [27] and acetaldehyde [28] contents were determined spectrophotometric ally.
E. Sensory Evaluation
Ten panelists, selected depending on their availability and willingness to participate in the study, from staff of Department of Food Engineering, Uludag University, evaluated the sensory properties of the bio-yoghurt samples, after preliminary training sessions. Samples in three digit random number coded plastic cups were provided to panelists. The panelists were asked to note any defects or undesirable characteristics. Sensory evaluations were applied during the storage process using a five-point score system (5 excellent, 1 unacceptable).
F. Statistical Analysis
A factorial experiment was designed with the product type and the storage time as the main factors. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 99 % confidence intervals was run on each of the analyzed variables. Analysis of variance with mean separations using the LSD multiple range test as the level of significant difference was used to determine the effect of starter culture differences and storage time on physico-chemical, microbiological and sensorial properties. Different letters were used to label values with statistically significant differences among them. All analyses were performed using the Minitab for Windows (Version 10) Statistical Software Package (Minitab Inc., State College, PA).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Incubation Period
Incubation of the yoghurt samples was ceased when the pH of the samples reached 4.6. The results obtained showed that the incubation periods of experimental yoghurts differed significantly (P<0.01, data not shown). While the sample A (control yoghurt) reached the target pH within 3 h, the incubation times of the B, C, D and E, containing probiotic bacteria combination, were 4.30, 6.30, 8 and 10 h, respectively. The incubation period of the samples was found to be dependent on the type or concentration of the probiotic cultures used.
B. Microbiological Characteristics of the Experimental Bio-Yoghurts
The changes in the viable counts of yoghurt and probiotic bacteria during storage are presented that, L. bulgaricus was used only in control yoghurt, the effect of storage time over L. bulgaricus counts, which was found significant (P<0.01). L. bulgaricus counts decreased throughout the storage time, the highest counts were on 1st day (as 8.42 log 10 cfu g -1 ) whereas the lowest values were on 25th day (as 7.55 log 10 cfu g -1 ). The highest L. acidophilus counts of bio-yoghurts were determined in E (as 7.89 log 10 cfu g -1 ), whilst the lowest values were in C (as 6.10 log 10 cfu g -1 ). Among produced samples, the highest Bifidobacterium ssp. counts were in E (as 7.90 log 10 cfu g -1 ), whereas sample B displayed the lowest value (as 6.13 log 10 cfu g -1 ). L. lactis, since being found only in probiotic culture combination C, analyzed statistically with respect to storage time, that displayed significant differences on counts (P<0.01). L. lactis counts throughout storage time varied from 9.29 log 10 cfu g -1 to 8.54 log 10 cfu g -1 . Dave and Shah [29] , Vinderola et al. [30] and Gustaw et al. [31] reported that counts of probiotic strains showed a decrease over storage time. Nevertheless, for all bio-yoghurts the probiotic populations were approximately 10 6 cfu g -1 at the end of 25-day-storage. Recommendations for potential to exert the health-promoting effects the therapeutic minimum is quite variable. In general, the food industry applies the recommended level of 10 6 cfu g -1 at the time of consumption for probiotic bacteria to have the expected health effects [8] - [10] . According to the results of present study, all probiotic strains grew well and exhibited satisfactory viability levels after storage. The strains selected, acidity, storage temperature, oxygen content, pH and hydrogen peroxide due to bacterial metabolism, inoculation level, fermentation time, post-acidification and food matrix may be the major factors affecting the viability of probiotic microorganisms during manufacture and storage of fermented products [29] , [30] . 
C. Physico-Chemical Properties of the Experimental BioYoghurts
The chemical composition of cow milk used for the production of yogurt and bio-yogurt fell within the following averages: titratable acidity 0.15% (LA), pH 6.62, total solids 12.66%, fat 3.80% and protein 3.17%.
The changes of some physico-chemical properties of yoghurt and bio-yoghurts during storage are presented Table  IV . As it shows, the average pH values for all samples ranged from 4.60 to 4.10 during the storage. The highest pH value was found in D (as 4.43), and the lowest pH value was 4.24 for control (A). A gradual and consistent decrease in pH was noted significantly during 25-day-storage (P<0.01), but did not fall below pH 4.0, which is generally considered detrimental to the survival of probiotic bacteria [29] .Whilst
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in control yoghurt only lactic acid is produced, lactic and acetic acids are produced by L. acidophilus and Bifidobacteria in bio-yoghurt. However, the post acidification, development of acidity during shelf life of yoghurt because of the conversion of lactose to lactic acid, was higher in control yoghurt compared to bio-yoghurts. Singh et al. [32] , Ozer et al., [33] and Ranathunga and Rathnayaka [34] reported that the enzyme activity of starter bacteria used in bio-yoghurt production resulted in significant decrease in pH during storage. Titratable acidity is a very important factor, which affects the shelf life and the acceptability of fermented dairy products [35] . The titratable acidity rate of samples displayed significant differences due to product type and storage time (P<0.01). The titratable acidity of control and bio-yoghurts varied from 1.19 to 1.83% throughout storage time. In contrast to pH, the acidity of samples showed significant increase (P<0.01) during storage due to acid formation. Since L. bulgaricus is the main bacteria responsible for acid production, control sample had the highest acidity at the beginning and at the end of the storage period. The lowest acidity (1.39) was observed in the sample D at the end of the storage period. The level of acidity in bioyogurts was found to be lower than control yogurt. These results were in agreement with Singh et al. [32] , Ranathunga and Rathnayaka [34] , Vahicic and Hruskar [36] , Guler-Akin and Akin [37] , and Ozer et al. [38] . It appears that the composition of starter culture, fermentation temperature and storage period could influence the overall level of acidity and pH of stored yoghurt samples [32] .
Syneresis is generally defined as separation of aqueous phase from continuous phase or gel network, which is an undesirable property in fermented milk products [17] . The highest syneresis at the end of the storage was determined in sample D, whereas the lowest value was obtained in sample C. Because of differentiations in metabolic activities of starter cultures, product type and storage time were significant on syneresis being in agreement with Panesar and Shinde [39] (P<0.01) . Besides, the acidity of the yogurts can be a further contributing factor, since higher acidity is known to stimulate syneresis in yogurt [40] , [41] .
The main carbohydrate in dairy and dairy products is lactose so called "milk sugar". The use of different culture combinations resulted in significant differences over product type and storage time in terms of lactose values (P<0.01). Due to the production yield of lactic acid, the decrease in lactose content of bio-yoghurt samples during storage was determined to be culture dependent. These findings were in accordance with the observations of Sady et al. [42] and Bano et al. [43] .
Lactic acid is suggested to be one of the major compounds of yogurt flavor [44] . The lactic acid values of yoghurt samples displayed significant differences due to product type and storage time (P<0.01). A noticeable increase in lactic acid concentration was observed for all the bio-yoghurts throughout the storage period. The concentrations varied from 0.97 to 1.25 mg 100 g -1 . These results were in agreement with that obtained by Dave and Shah [29] , who they reported a similar pattern of increase in parallel to titratable acidity.
Acetaldehyde is mainly responsible for the typical aroma of yogurt. In samples, the highest acetaldehyde value was 27.48 ppm in sample C, whereas the lowest was in sample D with 13.81 ppm. Therefore the differences in acetaldehyde contents could be the result of inoculum level and probiotic bacteria used, as in lactobacilli species the activity of alcohol dehydrogenase, which catalyzes the formation of acetaldehyde from threonine, is species-dependent. These results could be attributed to the fact that the counts of the total lactic acid bacteria in sample C were higher than those of other samples. The acetaldehyde content seemed to decrease during storage; the highest value being 27.48 ppm for the 1st day and the lowest being 10.01 ppm on 25th day. The decrease in acetaldehyde levels can be related to the hydrolysis by microbial enzymes to form other substances, such as ethanol. In addition, carbonyl compound production capacity of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli are limited when compared to the yoghurt starter bacteria [38] - [40] . The panelists mentioned a mild flavor in bio-yoghurts. Similar results were also reported by Guler-Akin and Akin [37] and Bonczar et al. [45] .
No significant differences were observed in fat, ash and protein contents of the yoghurt samples (P>0.05; data not shown).
D. Sensory Evaluations of the Experimental Bio-Yoghurts
The popularity of yogurt depends mainly on its sensory characteristics, of which are characterized as the microbial factors, processing parameters, source of milk and the additives used. The mean scores of the sensorial attributes (appearance and color, consistency, odor, taste and overall acceptability) for samples given by the panelists were presented in Table V . The sensory response to the samples demonstrated that the use of probiotic culture combination positively influenced the overall sensory characteristics. The panel found significant differences (P<0.01) for each sample for consistency, odor, taste and overall acceptability, which reflects the advantages of probiotic culture as effective components on the general sensory properties of yogurt. The overall acceptability of yoghurt samples was determined on the basis of the average of the total score obtained for different sensory attributes. The highest overall acceptabilities were obtained for the sample C, and the lowest acceptability scores were for the sample E. Especially, the overall acceptability scores of samples increased during storage of up to 10 days and thereafter decreased for all criteria. This could be associated with development of acidity and decreases in acetaldehyde contents. Different probiotic culture combination and storage time had significant effects on the pH, titratable acidity, syneresis, lactic acid concentration, acetaldehyde contents, viable bacterial counts and sensory characteristics of bio-yogurts. Based on our results, probiotic bacteria used were found to survive throughout storage period and are suitable to provide sufficient number of viable bacteria counts at the time of product consumption. Sample C received the highest sensory scores from the panelists; however, total sensorial scores for all yoghurts seemed to decrease throughout storage. Further studies are needed to achieve the best physico-chemical and sensory characteristics of the final product to satisfy consumer demands.
